Hampshire and Isle of Wight Digital Strategy
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Intelligence
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their record and
collaborate in their
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development of our
digital plans

•Health and Care professional will have easy access to a richer set of shared data
in near real-time
•Citizens will have access and be able to contribute to their own record
•Health and Care professional in HIOW will have access to data in the Dorset Care Record

Integrated
Health and Care
Records

Comprehensive longitudinal
care record accessible at
the point of care.

Information
Governance

Clear and consistent
information governance
arrangements across HIOW

Digitisation
and
Infrastructure

Foundation for information
being recorded and viewed
digitally at the point of care

•Wider use of common system technologies such as video conferencing
•Reducing reliance on paper records and fax machines to enhancing digital maturity to
better enable local system transformation
• improve patient safety

Intelligence
and Analytics

Better use of data to drive
substantial improvements in
health and care

•Improve the health of our population by planning services around our population needs
rather than providing a “one size fits all” service.
•Helping care professionals quickly identify patients which would most benefit early
intervention.
•Improve understanding of the quality of care delivered across different parts of HIOW

Digital Access
and
Empowerment

Enabling patients to interact
with their record and
collaborate in their care

•To have safe, on-line access, to their own health data
•The ability to use a range of on-line services to book appointments, seek medical advice
(e.g. 111, e-consult) and interact with health and care professionals
•To enable patients to take a more proactive role in managing their care

Public and
Clinical
Engagement

Ensuring involvement of
professionals and citizens in
the development of our
digital plans

•A more integrated approach to Information Governance
•A joint group to overcome barriers to sharing
•Removing confusion and complexity in issues relating to data sharing

•Greater awareness across our population of the digital alternatives to the traditional
means of accessing health and care services.
•Improving the confidence of our care professionals in the use of digital solutions
•Easing pressure on care professionals by use of digital solutions.

